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Variety of scholarships
honor, support students
't!li!' ,,
M
any schoJa.rships a.re available to

reward merit an d to help students afford to attend Colum bia

College Cluc.,go.

~ ee " .. ' ·. ~-~

Lisa Balde, nHrnaging editol" of T h e
C-Oluiobi:i. Chronicle, also was ho nored

The main source of Jouro.:a.Jism

with a scholanship; she wa..<1 one of six

F iischctti

studenu to ,vin a $3,000 a v.,ard r,·om l-he

end owment, .staned more th.a,n 20 years
ago t() honof 1he work an d memory of
Pulitzer Prize winning ediu,rial car toonis.t Jt.hn F is.chetti, T he end owme nt h;i.s
grown so tha1 27 Colu.mbia undergraduate and gl'aduate .stud ents reeeivt'!d
Fishcetti ~nt.ls CoJ' 1his academic year.
This spring, another group of gchola,-,
w ill receive il\.\'-'l.n;l$, d,()Sen fron.1 print,

Alumni Scholar$hip Fund for her senior year.
This 11<:holar'Ship w:i.s esta blished last

~_p.ir1menc schola,·$hips is the

broadcast, photojournalism, editorial art
or political a r1·0011i1,g m:tjol"$. Jncoming

tr.i.nsler srud ems arc also ct,gible. The
app licants arc evalu ated o n academic
merit, lim·u,ci.al need and service in 1he
srudcnt's specialty, such llS in ternships
~nd (:(>ntl"ib utions 10 stud.enc public..itions
o r broadcasts. Stud t nl.$ s-ubmit three
samples of the il" best work, as w ell c1.s rec•
o mmenclations ,ind t1:anscripts.

yea.r

10

ho nor outstand i ng scudc,ns

throughou t the college. Applicants must
h:i.ve srrong academic recon.1$ a nd 11ubmit .- 2,00()..word essay expla ining why

they chose their fi eld o f study ~m:l what
thc-i.r hope8 and goals. post-graduation

we.1-e. \Vinners a lso v.'TI.te a 500-word
~ay in J\.oby. n:.necting 0 0 their academic pl'Ogt'ess. Further infonna tion on this
scholan,hip is. .i.vai.bble from Jer:yl Levin
•• (3 12) 344-7420 o r jlcvin@colu<n .edu.
G radua te sh.1derH \Ven Tung was
:i.wArded one of three 2003-2004

Chicago/Midwest C hapter National
Tele,•is.ion kademy Scho larJS.hjp$. S he
was honored at the loca l E mmy Awa rds.

'Newsbeat' on-air live Tuesdays, Thursdays
';it: ~ .,

Columbia'$Journaism Md Telev1Sion deputm,ei\t.s (OUabor,ue on a r.,n(e..,.vcd(l)t.livo1V 'lh:,11 alled·Newsbeat'":
piC"tured here 1$1.he 1pnng i.emester-'$ t~am of studcntp.rnalists. «ew ar.d faMy aa.>isets. To see streamed v.dco
or "Ne.,.'Sbeat." go to colum.cdu/l.l'ldcrgraduate'ioum:di>mfnev..·site/nevtSbeatpromohtm,
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Day recruited from Boston U.
to head Journalism Department
CHICAGO- After a nationwide
search, awatd-witwiog journalist Nancy
Day was appointed chair
the
Journalism Department at Columbia

or

College Chicago, President Warrick
Carter announced.
Day began her tenure as chafr of
Columhi~'s Joum.alism Department ln
September, after oompleti,tg a f'ulbrigh1
Fellowship in the Russ.ian Federation.
She comes 10 the college fr"(lm Boston
University whc1·c she was dil'ecto,· of
AdvAnced Journalisnt Studies.
D ay graduated with honors from the
news,.editorial program of the College of
Communication At the Unj\•en;i~ of
Illinois, Urbam't. She then e.a1'lled a ma~
ter'.s degree in Communication from
SL'\nfo.-d University.
She began her cai·eer in Illinois cove,._
ing courts and then the legislature.
\Vhen she wa.s 24, she wl.\$ .\Sked to write
the politic.al column fol" the Illinois St:ttc
Register, the first woman and youngest
per:s<>(I ever le) .__lo so. Her politic.al cover·
age caught the anenri()n ()f Lhe Chicago
Sun-Times, '"'here she wa..<. recruited to
joiu ii-$ n:porting Slaff.
Day has guest lccrured at many colleges and unlversities including Radcliffe
College, lvl...ass.achuseus lnstitule of
Technology, the Unive,·sity or AlaskaAnchori'lgc
.-nd
the
U nive1•sity of Ari~ona.
She has a strong interest
i,1 diversifying the news
media, and has attended
v;:i.i.ous journalism workshops for ,oinorit:y Siu·
dents.
As a reporter, Day also
W()l'ked
(o r
the
Anchorage Daily New-s,
San Francisco Examiner,
The .Associated Press,
and
Palo
Aho
(California)Times. S he
w.'1.$ also an editor at- the

A$11<X:l,.1t.«I Pre&; in Los
Angeleit- !\Od ror the
Examiner. ln 1978, she
was selected lo $tudy at

-

Harvard University as a NiemA\l Fellow,
the oldest midcarecr competitive fello,vship for journaljsts. She has won honors
ro,· hel" work including t·he American Bar
Association's Cavel Awa,·d.
From 1981 to 200.l. while on the BU
faculty. Oa.y w:t.S 3 B0s1on-based free,
lance magazine write!" and edito,·. Her
al"rides have been pubJishcd in nation,
al. l"egiooal an<l professional ms1g.azines
such as The American Editor, Boston,
CJR (C<>lumbi,1 Journ.-lism Review),
Family Cil"de, Niei:ua.n Report-s ,
People, Rcdbook. Rolling Stone, Teen
People. S t;:tnford, Working J\t\.other,
\\forking Woman and
HarvMd
Business Schoo] Bulletin, and in newspapers i1.1duding cl,e. Lo$ Angeles
Times and The Boston Gl()be.
111 Bo:ston, she was a TV guest comment.all)r on publjc a.flairs and media
ethics.
She is a member of the jou..-na..lism
honol"aty society Kappa Tau Alpha, the
J ournalism a nd Women Symposium,
Investigative Reporters and Editol"S ::md
the AsS<>Ciation ofWoJUen Journa1ists.
Day resides i,, the L.'lkeview section
of Chicago. She has a daughter who
g ..aduated wit h honors from Yale
College last J\.'\ay and a son who is a. sen•
ior in joumalism at Temple University.

N.lncy D11y 'lisited I.he ~ Ay refurbished knber Room io the Catherine
Palac.e outside St PetetSbur& Russil.durir.g her' 2003 f,,.1bngh fellowship.
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College to honor Fischetti cartoon winners
.,

)OM Cole ol

The~ s.,,.,i n Ourhi.fl'\ N,C. (Yew the Wfflog Fischetti Qrtoon for lO<>i (abo;e. Jeft), Ste-., :
S.lCkc( 1hc/llYV1«po{s Stor-T~ . w,u this )"l'N"s runr,cf-'4') (tis c.vtoon is ~
.~1).Ust )'CVS w~
v~
a <atte,tv'I ab«I'!. the dtath ~~ b't Snxc Plante ol the Choe~ Tron ntt Press (tar Oihl.top}.and

ooe about pecf,oph.:lc pt'IC$U dr.t-Nft by Chns &itt ol the Sl:mt )outnd ~~. (far n;f'!t.bonot'I\).

Auction will benefit journalism students
The

·wit11\CI"$

of the 2 2nd Annu.:.1

John

Fischeui f.ditorinl ~rtoon
C<.>mJ)cti1ion will be honored at a 1•<:ccp·

1ion on April 15 at Columbia College,

which ~pon~r,i; the :mnunl oon1cs1. The
winning cartooo:. will be on dispby at
the event. :.long with 20 o ther outstanding c.ar100M donatod by the nation's

lc::i.ding t.-ditol'ial c.'.u·1ooni::HS, :i.11 former'
Fischetti winners..
Suu•1ing April 5, 1hc C..'U'100ns will be
on display in 1l1e <."Ollegc library.
The origi nt'il C.M'IOOl'IS wi ll be :\UC•

tioned during the reception, which will
1:i.kc p l:tce from 5 t () 8 p.111. on
Thursday, April 15, in the college
libt:uy, 624 S. J\,\jchig:tn Ave. In :tddition to showcasing 1he finest in edi1oril'll c,.'\l"t()Oning, 1he e v e nt will raise
money for the John Pischcui
Endowment, whicll p1·ovidcs sd,ol:,.r.
ship..<i: to Columbia College students in
print ;:lnd br<>.1<lcM1 journ:a.lism, photo·
journalism and editorial cattooning. A
sinluh:tncous :tuciion of sclcctc<I c:t,··
IOOll l> on Ebay will also be p.,rc or the
event for the first time this ye,·u·, which

,,,,ill allow worldwide bidding. \Vireless
tcrn1ir\:t.ls w ill be $Cl up in the libr.;.uy ~<>
1hose .-u the reception c,'\n bid in the live
:i.ve1ion. the silent :i.uecion :i.nd online.
More than 400 journalism students
ha\•c beneli1cd ri·om schol:.r,:hips pr"<wiJ.
cd by the endowment since it was s1.a ned m()1'e th:tn 20 y<:MS ago by f,;c,1d.s. of
the late John Fischetti, a Puhizei- Pl'it.c·
winning cditori:i.1 cartoonist for the
Chicago Daily News :,.,,d the Chic:tgo
Sun,Times. For more inform.alion abou1
the 1-ecep1ion and c.:Lrroon auction, J>le:tSc
visit www.johnfischettj .org.

Davis remembered as raconteur, mentor, ace reporter
i' v\any Columbia College Chic."lgo

jovrnalisrn scudents were stunned to
learn of rhe dea1h of Oob D.wis. an
adj1.1ncc pr()fessor, none mo1·c so th."ln
Lisa Balde, the muhiplt- award-winning
manag ing editor or T he C:,lumhi:t
Clu'Oniclc.
"I've lost my mcn1o r," $he wrote.
Here is :an edited version of 1" \r.
D:.vis' obiru:,. ..y 1h:i.1 a1>1>c:trcd fo.st
August in 1hc Chicago Tribune, dcscribing him as ''" 1":\Cc,mreur or ~l"e t.a.len1."
"Robert Oavi.s. a. pilla.r of the Chicago
Tribu1lc, li1 up the p:t1>cr's newsroom with
his wit and wisdom, and trcatod Tribune
1•eadcrs 10 weH,1·cpo,·ccd and finely craft,
cd s1orie-S, ro1· mo,·c than 1hree decades.
"Mr. Otwis, 6 1, was found dead on
Aug. 3 in his lkvcrly hQtne. The Cook
County medic.ii examiner's office listed
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the C."lusc as hc3,n dise3,sc:.
"'Even after he rctirt.-d in 1999, Tribune
executives tapped i\<\t. D:wis' CQnsidcr.ables.kills. a.s :i. consu ltant o n two specia1
projects, but 1he longtin,e l"Cpon et,
rtw rireman :ind editor would not let thoS<:
duties interfere with his new lovc - pa:;.sing o n his. voluininou$ knowledge abot1t
newi; and reporting 10 Chic."lgo-are,'\ col·
Iese s-tudents ... winnins a new generation
of admi1•ef'$ in the procc-$$... "
"Du ring a dis,iinguishcd t.trccr, J\ilr.
Oavis covered seven Chicago mayor$
and evcnlS 1ha1 ranged from ca11h-shaking 10 the merely amusing.
"Tl1e Ligg:cr i;toric-s includ-...J the tl1u11d et'()uS launch Md n1is,sion of:. NASA
~pa.cc 1>rohe in 1:-lorida, the , ~olent b.i.nlcs
between ix.lice :,nc.l Je111u11s1ra1<wt io the
streets of Chicago during the 1968

Dem o c ,. .-. t i c
nation;tl convcntio n, 1hc Chicago
~ven trial 1ha1
(ollowcd and the
d c.11h of former
i\1.ayor Rich3rd

J . Daley,
.. The
ll'lst
111.ayor that i\o\r.
Davis covc1•cd
Sob 0....,-s
during ;1 1990i>
stiru in the City H.:i.11 prcssroom wM
Richard M. Daley.~
"'Bob Davi$ wM one of 1hc li1lCSI
reporters who evcJ' covcf'1..-d Chicago ( ity
gove1·nmcn1,.. 1hc current mayor said in a
i.taternent. "Bob w,'HJ fl'lir and accm'-'IC
i nd cx1rcmcly well informed - and he
had a wonderful sen se ofhuinor."

-
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Journalism interns
jump-start job search
8y How¥d Schlossbt."C"g and Lilbn ~

\Vant t·o get a job a.fcer grnduation?
\Vant to scpar:uc youl'$clr from che r).i.ck of job l'tpplican1s

c.-.ch spl'i111f?
\Vant to do something that will si1m1latc re.ti jovm:.lisn,
workin.g com.li1ivns flS much as poss.i blc bcfol"e you graduate'!
Do a11 inlu11,d,ip.

Profo$S.ors Howard Schl0$$berg (pri,u. including o,,linc and
mn,piinc) a nd Lillian Williams (broade.,st, including cable, TV
3.nd r.'.ldio) can help you get the internship thM will J.iclp you ~y
yes to the afol'<"nicntioned qut-.s tlons.
T.'llk to the students who have done internship$. Ask to sec
cx ccq>l$ frorn their .. l;.xpcrie ncc.. 1>-'tpc1'$ alx,ut thei1• intcr11shi1>s
or from the evaluationi. their sponsori. write about them. Sec
wh.-.1 they have co S.'ty. T h eir own words 3;rc the pn>0f th:i.t the ir
internships at everywhere from the Daily He rald, the state 's
third.largc$t ncw$p:tp<::r group, to N8C-5. the NBC 3flili3te in
Chicago, paved the way for the m t·o get their first jobs in jour•
nalism by giving them the :i.dvantages a nd cont:i.et$ t0 St3 nd Out.
F1<um Rodalc Publishers in Pennsylvania (best known ror
Prevention, among o then.) to The \Vall Strccl Journal's
Chic.a.go bure.\u to the less-k nown bur no-les.s-import.anr neighbo1·hood newspaper groups all over Chicagobnd, students will
te~.tlly to the v31uc of their intcrnshi1>s :i.n(I rJ.ie abil.ity to b uild
tJ.ieil" po11folio$ with the kinds of cxp<.:l"icncc$ they could n'1 get
in the das.sroom,
& um.: fo1· brottJ('.,,$1. In the stud ios of COS-2. ADC-7 :md
FOX 32, student$ accompany reporters and crews out on the
biggest MSignmcnts:, from sporting venues 10 the mayor's office,
producing live reports and re1>0rtcr packages and oc~asionally
finding time to record a 'stand-u1>' of 1heir own for their resume
l:l.J>C$ .

Ask sonte Columbia g1·:i.ds. Ask Rodney Burks, who n.o,ccnl•
ly movc.:<l 10 M.i:uni 10 be :l $p01't$ :m clu;,r for :a m :lj01' nc 1wo 1•k
a.ffilia1c. Ask Gm.ham Couch, spo11s. editor of the Freepor t. Ill..
Journa l•St:an<lard. Ask Val OJ.oner, a1\ «lilo1• 3t cJ.ie A.mel'iCJ.n
MaS$."1.gc Therapy Associ3cion 's publishing group, whose
monthly perks. indudc t) rrce ma$..~,gc. Her wMks. :i.rc rc.'ld by
thou$.,nds each month, and she now even edits :t former
Columbia innru c1or's works t here each month, an ins-tructor
who'$ a co1ttl'lbu101· to the association·$ publications. Only took
three shorty('an; for her lo make 1h:l1 turn:\bout after :l s.ucccss.ful paliJ in1crnship 3t the fomed Argonne N31ion3I L,bs in
Auro ra in their communica1ions division.
Could you do the Mme'? Oo y<tu want 10'? 1\ sk Howard or
Lilli:1n. They 'll sec that you (lo. or a t least get the chance to. If
you 're a junior jounmJism major ,vith a 3.0 GPA, it just miglll
be the right 1imc for yo1.1 10 do :m inter1)s•1ip. Come sec us.

Fo r m ore o n Journalism internships and jobs at a ll

levels, see 'Yes, there are Jobs out there' on Page 6 .

..

Tales of a 'bom writer'
By Krkdn Gianfol'tunc
One SaQJrday, I was ulldog <o o f,ce.
lance pho<Q;g1:"3pher while I was on
assignment for Pionttr Press.We talked
about how rrtde we were cettini paid to
tQl'ld in the frccung cold. and how

mudlwo-k.coo.
'When did )'OU decide ro go "'"'
~ma.lismr· he asked. .;,Bom writer:' I
,pid. I've never been so uitt of mysdf.
When I flm bqan rrr, StUdtC$ in
journ:allsm at Columbia Go~ Chk2go. I w.anted to wort< for the
ezhic,go Sun-Tmes or The New Yot'l<Ti'.me$, because I wmted to
be che reporterwbo scoo~ al the others.
I had MVer chougfit comnwnity news was lrnP.OfQnt to ~ .
and. furthermore, I ne~r thought community news wou4d be
lfflportant to me.

I WU reading the n<ighbothood paper one day ond I , - • bunch
of contact inforrmtion on the inside front cover. '"Anne Lunde,
nw,:,glng editor," it read. What d>e hell WU a ,,,.,,.g;ng edru,r1 I
w.anted to be published.I called and told her I was a joumati$Rl student and chat I wanted to come see what went on 11: a ~.111 paper.
She Wei me no.but ln.st~d offered me some "st:ringer'" work.What
the Mil WU a strin_gitf1
My ftrn, published a,njde was about a local chur<h's 3Sdl
annivenary. It was a huge spread and she sent a photographer
ther•, too. At jun 19 Jtl" old, I thought I i,.d •ccomplohed som..
thing amulr,g. I did. I used what I lw'ned about rcpordng ond wliat
1 loved about writing to create what I was workins lor.
Alter nr, big break. I caled Lunde a.t ltut: once a week to see if
she had ~ eke for me to do. I sk,wfy esublis.tied a rcbtion•
ship wit!, her and she told me abou< <he hiSto)'y of d,e COM""""Y
ana hcM!: her mothe{ was the editor before she was..
I a.l<ed her for a rec-li<>n for d>e FlKholar.hip,
ond st,e ,greed. ~ I alkd <o to!! her I hod n>e<IYod die .,..rd,
she told m< how one of h<r columnists had ju>< quit ond clod WI
- ' d be in,....,oed In wrimg"Orlole Tuncs."'What d>e hdl was IN<!
The column I write runs ~ per mond'I in the Edisoo.
Nqr,,ood Tmes Re.lew and the E<lg<btoolc-Saug,nash Review.
Lunde hu taken some of the artick.s I've written :and run them
with a_.ttgW.r byline in the Norridge an:d Harwood Heights News.

Writing for che Pioneer Press hu taugfu me how to care and
how to listen-really linen. bc<:ausc it's: then that the most apti·

"''"" d,~ ~ · This job has opffled my eyes to a whole other fidd ol journalism
CNt I am entttcste<J in put$UW!g aft.tr col1C$.Some: ~ le from die
communide-$ I cover tell me hOW' happy they ue to sec me at evencs
6ut. rcalt,:, I'm just hapw. to be there. c<>wnng those C!Yfflts.
Ktittit ~tune, o unn)( Joumof,sm mojot in rt,e nc-~ writing ond
repo,tlnf $equen(e, ls in<cmrng o< Pioneer PrttS, where she hes written
o cofumn ~ o montN for the post thtte 'jt.ars in addition to her
rc(xwcir,g Wries.
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Interns report from tlie trenches
Leaming the ropes at Pet Age, Full Audio
8y Usa Radke
Al

a ~kl editorial il'ltcm :at Pct Age

~zinic. I was able to use all fi<eu of
rrr, Joumatism background from
Columbia.A c,plcal my conslsu of writIng f0t v>rious s«ti.ons of chc magi•
zine--f'rom nitWS brlefs to feawreslntervicwir,g .sourc:C$ or assisting tfic
senk>r-kYd ~lcors.
Be(a,use Pee Agt Is a trade miguinc,
it wu essential that I Scarn the nuu and
bolts: as weH as fr'Oior iuuts sul"l"Oun(J..
ing the industry, Strong communladons
and intcnicwing skills a.re via.I as I a.ssi.st the senior editor w;m
miny 1nt.~v!CW$, l"Csu1~ in ~ by-lines already.
The most challenging up«< of my inr.cmshlp was n.ccfimadr'lg
mysetho their wq of ninniog' a rnaguine. Though it.was much dif'ffft.nt dun my previous experience as a staff writer on Columbil.'s
Echo """''""'' die College M,g>zlne Woriuhop p~n,d me for

me detail-driven envit.ooment.

Teamwork and crcatfvtty wont hand•ln•hil'ld as Pct~ is going
thtough :a complete rtde-sign during my tenure. I was included In
design meetings with die. ~uction dtpanmtnt: where m, input
Wl.S

Columbia Chronicle
wins major awards
Columbia C hr" nidc :-taffc~ ha ve b1•ought home A t1'0J)hy
case of .'lw:11,Js since the 1,,t~.l"t of the spring iotmc;;tcr.
T he ,vinning strc;i,k began at the lllinoi$ College P ress
As.sociation compctilion :i.1 the ~nnu.i.1 co nvention in Chicago.
F irst place awards included news s t o 1)', fc:tturc photo (see
IJclow) l\nd c<litor"iAI c :t1't(>(>n, The Chronicle wa.s also rccog·
ni.zcd .as one of the iop :student newsp:1pcr:s in 1hc s 1-'1e with a
sccolld pince :twatd fo1· s cncr.11cx.cdlencc in i1s Jivii;ion.
Pl1oto Edito r Andrew Scott produced two of the five win •
ning C hicago Shoo1ou1 p ho 1os, both of whic h oppc.arcd in the
Feb . 23 «l_ition of the Chicago RedEyc. His photos were cho$Cn by R ed Ey e editc>1'$ from :imong 4 0 s hot .it the conven1ion,
Me w ;·1s the only double win ner. C hronic.le photogl'aphers :ils.o
, von 1he firs, place Aw ;i.td ror 1>ho10 CS$ti.y i n their d.ivis ion .
Wlumbi.t Chron icle St:tffCr$ also bro ug ht ho me t hree
:i.wJ.rds from the 2004 Oest o f the M.id wc.:st C<,llcse N cwspapeiConvcntion held in 1\ 'linnt:t1>0lis, including S4.'Concf in the Four·
Yc.-,r 0;1ily/\Vcckly 'fa b loi<ls com petition. The C hronide wJ.s
the only studem 1,cw spApet" fro m lllir\Ois 10 p lace.
And fo.stly , in .M:tr<:h three forme r Chronicle staN'cl"S - fo r~
mer t.-ditor. in .d1ic.r Ry :,n Adair, former c 3rt()()nis1 J ohn Pe1e r
\Vcs-1 :1nd forme r gra phic designe r 1\ :-hleigh Pacetti - were
name<I 10 the t\ :-..-:ociAtc,1 Collcgi:n c Pl"'C.ss' U'.i.dc rs of 1he
Student Press list.

never ~ - My ~tncc In the M•zlnc Prognm

&miiamec:1 m.e wld, rnipiine dc$ign ar.d gave me the abtTrty to creatt and cricJquc fflign.
P<t A.ge b gt.Ing me 1ho <ools ,o c,ca,c die liffl wor1< pottlblo.
Staff mtmbeN arc ftiendfy,' and easy to get along with. and were
always willing to answer questions, Thi$ k'ltel"ftShie ks an integral
part- of m, ll'a(lsition from student to professional.
Uso Rak is o SC1tKH 'jouma&n mojor1 in rhe mogozlne ~
. In
od6tlol'I (0 Pee Ate,, w#W!te .she is .interning tPlis sp,inf; she also interned
« F.ulAIIOio. o GctStom music se-1\'Ke ;n Chkogo,.

From public radio to weekly newspapers
By Jee...,, Ad""1'•
I Interned at Dcctolt Po6tec. Radio. wJ,kh I lo\led, Rigf.n now I :am
working for two WttlsJy n.ewspapers on tho .south Side. I am a Scat
n:porur covering l"W estate. u imc and the University of Chicago.
rm :also contributing ro the Re.a.der and W HPK (I could ~ a
news show of rrr, own JOOn). I realty thif\k I want to get bacli. inro
radio if I can, I took the ;ob I h~ so I could ~ back to Chicago
md still be writing on a ~ r ba.s.S.
The mou beneficial pa.rt of going to Columbia for ~m11ism wu
the opportunll)' to write for so many diffcn:m: $<hool pubfkations.
I YwOri<cd at the C tir'OOi~. on EchQ. did a r:klio news feature , Cr"C·
ated a ~ uine 'With (liend.s and met quite a kw people who I
know will be helpful in getting jobs bter and ff I can help thtm in
any W'¥/ I woukl,
Please kc::,c,p in touch. (773) 643-8S33 x 134 is my number 2.t the
Hyde P1rlc Herald. Or jun , t m1;1mt: icrcrnyadr~na@r.ahoo.com
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Show the pros
your best stuff
Professional journalists will be hetc
Tuesday, April 13, to critique student

work. Bring your best tapes. s-cories, pho-

tos and Web sites and get some pizza,
soft drinks and J.dvke-all free!
When and where: 7 p.m. in the I I th-floor

faculty lounge~62-4 S. Michigan Ave.
Co-sponsored
Journalists

by:

Asian-American

Association,

Journalism

Department and Student Satellite
Chapter of the Society of Professional
Journalists.

Yes, there are jobs out there
Columbia College Chicago sruden1s
and alumni have A new 1·e~ourcc to help
match them to internships and job~.

It is c.alle<~ .. Columbia. \Vc:ll'ks" and
can be accessed at www.colu m.cd1.1/
columbiaworks.
Among recent journalism job post:int,r"!
on the i;itc arc:

• New!?. dil'~t<>.-, \VQAD-TV

seek full-time employment on a newSpl)pcr in I he C hi.c.tg<> ,netro a.,•e.:i.," wrote
& lurner.
•· 1 h.avc a pOttntial cucry~level gene1·a.l
A~$.igmne nl l"epo1'1e1• job opening up in
the next sevcraJ wed,s and woulcl like co
i.nterview $()tut Columbia grads. I've got
three ofyour grads on staff now .i.nd tl1ey
do a good job fo1· 1.1 ,t1 •••• Thanks."

• P,;n,, b roadcast .am.I inrc,·:ic tive
jobs. Tl'ibune Co.
• Bxecuti\'e productr, photojournalist and snehor/reporrer for \VHO-

TV
• Reportel', \VKBW-TV
• OireclOr, ncw.s as~igrunenl'.$ ed ico.-,
promotic;u\ director, KSEB TV
• Editorial manager, Pc;U"$()ll, Scan
f(>re$1lHI.II

• Anchor/reporter, I(..\JT.TV
Jn addi1ic)1, rn responding to job posting!S, students can post their rc:nm)ts :rnd
web presentations of ,heir wor k, so
employers c:1.n contact them.
!Y\any recruiters also <::o nta1.;t the
d cparlmenr or irl<lividual faculty members d irectly for recommend ation~. For
cx11mplc, chi~ no1c ,·ccendy ca.rue fro m
M:ll'ge ~ lu:ner at Star Ncw.spaperS in

'linley Park, Ill:
'Tn, lookiug for recent J-grad.s who

-

Chr0t11de Photogt'f'.)hy Editor lwJIY!'N S<ott got th&
photo or John Kerry when the Wl'J<1,>te mtled
Oiicato bef~ ,..,w,""t the IILl'l01s pnmary.R!inois pul
Kerry a.el' the delegate col.A'lt ncoded to ,,..... the
Ocmc<ntic pu.:sidentllll notnil\ill/00.
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INSIDE JOURNALISM

New o~portunities in reporting
political campaigns, religion, sports
Sports

Politics

Ir the th1ill of sports makes y ou tingle,
if rubb ing should ers v..-ith a nd w riting

~Jre.'\dy ln high gear, alongs.idc a spirited

about athletes ~nd 1he game$ they play
excites you, then c h eck out the
Journa)jsm Oep..vtrncnt':s new Sports
Rcporring Emphasis, a supplement Le>

the News Reporting & \Vriting
Sequence.
The program's eo,·e courses mirror
the News \Vriting & Rep orting
seq\1c1tce. In y e)ur junio1· and sc.nio,
year$, howeve r, you can take "Sports
Reporting;" olTered eve1:y faJI, and the
new "Advanced Sports Reporting·, "
o ffered every sp ring.
&ch course, taught by Daily Hcr.tld
sports
<:(wre:spl.ln<ferH
Howard
Schlol'<sbug
of the
Journali~m
Department's full~time faculty, oilers
.students ::i. d ifferent perspective on

sports. Students wi.11 cover games. to be
s l1re,

~,,<I mee, athlete.!! and coaches and

lo ng-time sports reporting vete ran:. bc:tth
in ,rnJ Qul vf d!lSs.
But students ,viii take a
djll~re nt look At Sf>Ol"IS, tOO.
T hey'll ex.amine, al le ngth,
how sp<.w ts <:ove-,·age has
become mainstream journalism 01.-11~1 how spol'ts jourmi.1 ists must know more than the
rules of the game. Mandatory
areas of knowledge now
include: St.:l(lium construction
and financing; p layer con•
tr.u.:t:S a nd union law; finances
and salary c.ap $lructurt$;
spon$Otship and marketing;
media rights; privacy and
crim inal law.
In addirion . Sports Reporting opeos
stud ents up to oou~e uoiquc di!c,:Lives that
help them understand all of the latte r;
including: Histo ry of SportS (Liberal
Education);
S1>orts
J\ilarkcting
(Marketing Communication) ; Sports
Photography (Pho10graphy); and R.."ldio
S 1><'.l1't$Casring (Radio),
Conti,ct Howard Sc hlossberg , (hbss1>otc.s.@aol.com) for more information .
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\Vith a presid e ntiaJ election campaign

and pivotal U .S. S en:'11e contest in
Jllinois, am(>ng many o ther imponant
races, students in Pn, fcssor Rose
Eoo11om<m's ..Special Top ics: Covering
Elections" course this sp ring are getting
~ wotrhwhjJe ~ ckground in the bchindthc-sccnes world of consuh:.uHS, hard
;m J IS(1fL money, media spin nnd aU
the o ther element$ thal gv io10 the cover~i.ge see n on tclevi$ion and in print and
online media.

Special Events
P.,ofes!I.Or Economou also hM created
a p ilot course de$igne<I to help s1udents
prepare for the many "S pecial Evenl$
Coverage" opportun.ih.es at news o utlets,
w hether it's majot spo1·ts events such as
marathons, March l\\adncu or Lhe
\Vorld Scrie1o, .1n nu:i.l Walks fol' Hunger
o ,• other good causes, anoivenaries: of
h istoric e vents o r anything else that requires
intensive,
specialii-ed
p lanning and ex<.,'Cution,
Yo1,1ng journ:i.list$ often
get their first big break$
ou .:such s tories, which
require extra staff in a
c<mce,,1rated tim e period.
T his s ummer, Rose is
(;<,l<,)1-din:lling a.nd teaching
the course .. C;,vcriug
Speci.al
Events:
The
Olympic Games," to be
Cl"O$$,-,l isLeJ
with
Television and Inter•
active Multimedia. jusi prior co the 2 004
Sumtnel' Games in Athens, G reece.

Religion
Pr ofessor N orma Green, who teaches
d ifferent units of .. O ivetsiLy in 1hc
Media," is offering a special grndt1atc
course this summer on "Cove,·i,,g
Relig ioo." The C~)urse will c ulminate at
the Parliament o f the World,'s R eligions,
part of the UNESCO.i;ponsorcd

Univer$al Forum of Cultures in
Barcelona, Spain. Het sn1dents will
reJ)()rt on the pa.rlirunent fo r U.S . broadcast and print news outleu;. lu the fall,
Norma will teach "Divers ity in the
i\<\cdi.a: A1tcrnarive Press."

Three professors
earn tenure
The Journalism Depar tment has
t hree new tenured members of the
Columbia College Chicago faculty as of

Sep1emhe, 2004.
Lillian \VilJjams, d irector of the
Bl"():adcas1 J ournalism Program: Bany
Rice, director of the M..ig.azine PMgram,
.i.nd Leo,~ar d Stn:uew:Jki, coordinator of
Comp uter-Assis ted
Reporting artd New
Ao\edia, u nderv.•cnt a

lengthy process,. ettlmina ting in 1'eview com mittees a 1 the dep,1.rv
ine nt Jevel. followed by
scrutiny from
the

De•" of 1he Sch0<>l of
Media Art-S and the

AH~College

Tenure
Committee. The recommendotion,s subseq uently
w ent
Lo
Ac ademic Dean a nd
Provost Steve Kapelke
and
lo
Pres ident
Warrick Carter, who
sent congratulatory
letters to each, con•
finn ing tl, eir new pr1>
fcs-siona1 status.

Lillian Wirtiams

e,.rry ~cc

Accordi"g to college
policy,
each
lcnur« I prvfesSOI" is
next ,•eviewed in five
yc.ars,
with
more
im1>01'1aoce at thM level
given to creative and
.icademic ,;sk ·1aking-.
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Brownlee to retire
l...e$te1· H. Brownlee, a pion~ring Afric.i.,,-American journal.
ist and \'Cteran Colu1nbi:1. College Chicago prof'es;sor. h:111.
;,\,nnounced his retirement a t Lhe dose or the 2003-2004 academic year, Until 1hen, he can ~ found teaching h.is sign.ah.ire
cc:,ur.se, Covering Urban A1l'a.irs, on Mon<l~ys, .'.lnd holding
office houn; on Mood.iy!S a.rid Saturd.3.ys.
Les was multimedia before it wM a buzz word. working for
the Chicago Defe nder, Chicago Daily News, Ebony m"'Sa.zine,

\VlS-TY. WGN-TV, WFLD-TV and \\'BEZ radio. He won an
Emmy for a WLS «litori.;J $Crie~ in 1975, was inducted into the

Ch.iCAgO Journalism Hall of Prune in 1993 and won the Chicago
Association of Bl~k J(>Urna.listil Pioneer Award that same ye.i.r.
In 2002. the Chicago Headline Oub named irs joumalism series
after him. Bl"Q"""lee has wrinen s-ix children's books and i~ wellknown for his penchant for Hawolii~n shi1•ts and his passio n ror
journ~.li~m.
He grew up in EvaniStOtl ill'ld late.r earned a master$ dt.•grt.-e
in journa)igm from the Mcdill School of Jourl'l21lism at
Northwestern Ul'liversity. A fan or opera and ha1ia.n food,
Bruwnlee's immediate p lans include a t.np to T1~ly, :11 country he
first saw as a soldier in a segregated u nit.
Gr:aduate student Sylvia J\1assey int·t r vicwcd Brownlee in March:
Q: \Vhen did you know you wanted to be
a journalise?
A: Sophon101'e y ear in college (at the
University of \Visconsin), I made S40
by se.lling an article and I knew that
you could make a living by w1•iting
Q : Who do you like to read?
A: Kahlil C ibran. ,i\i~ny of his wor ks lester H. 8!'0\-mke
we.re p hilosophical. He tries to point
out that we $hould give rather than take. That is something
that's hard to sell in this society.
Q: You were the fil"$t African-American to be inducted into lhe
Chicago chapter of the Soci.e1y 1.)r Pl'()(e'$!(ional Journalists.
How Jjd th:1.c affect your outlook on joumalitm1
A:. I have a hard time tm<:ler$t:mdin3 rac.e. I know what it is and
I've experienced racial discrimination. but tbe fact 1.h::it no
other Africa.n. Ameri~n h.:,,d been in the organization did
n0t stop me. from trying. I have bee,, r.he first bl.ack in a
n umber of Jiffert 1H org:1.nizarions.
Q: You've done television, radio and print joutnalism. Which
one do you like beitt'?
A: I like print journalism the be$l because there is ::i rec;ord
lt. The othert J_i$;1.ppeov.
Q: \Vh:1.t do you enjoy most about t<'ac.hing?
A: I enjoy trying t() ~pen tlie uudents' minds. To leave them
Mking questions, 'How come?' and '\Vhy1'
Q ; \Vhat are yow· plan1> after retirement?
A: I have some writing to d o. I have to 6nish my au1obiogt3·
phy. But retirement is frig htening, be¢au.$e when .>'OU step
our or life's procession and become a stranger to the se<1.:>ons.
you die, in the mind.
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